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Abstract
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a chronic,
rclapsing, highly pruritic skin condition that
develops in early childhood. Sleep proL
lems are common in AD children and lead
to impaired quality of lil'e, disrurbance of
neurocognitive function and behavior. The
aim of this study was to assess the preva-
lcncc of sleep problems in 0-36 months old
Indonesian children with AD. Children agcd
0-36 months were enrolled, divided into
two groups, AD and control. Sleep prob-
lenrs and AD wEre assessed using Brief
lnfant Sleep Questionnaire (BISQ) and
Severify Scoring ofAtopic Dermatitis Index
(SCORAD). Chi-square test was performed
to compare the outcome. There were 35
children participating in each group. In chil-
&en with sleep problems. 85.7% were diag-
noscd with AD and ll.47o were non-AD.
Noctumal sleep duration. night waking,
nocturnal wakefulness, sleep on^set time,
method of falling asleep and parental con-
sidcration of sleep problems occur trtor€
often within AD group. Severity of AD also
significantly contributes to sleep problems
in AD group- In conclusion, this snrdy
showed that sleep problerns are more preva-
lent in children with AD.
Introduction
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a common
chronically relapsing pruritic inllamrnatory
skin disease. AD is a complex disease with
a genetic predisposirion strongly influenced
by innate and adaptive immune responses.i-I Sleep problems in children with AD is a
serious issue because sleep plays an impor-
tant rcle in promoting physical and mental
health. Sleeping patterns mosrly develop in
the first year of an infant's lifespan. k is
suggested that about 2A-30% of childran
may have sleeping problems in their frst 3
years of life and it maybe relate to the
behavioral pattcrn at noon and
familial/parental problem. Many sleep prob-
lems are associated with problems of cogni-
tive functioning, leaming, attention and
school perfonnance.+? The prevalence of
sleep problems in children with AD is
approximately range from 47o/oto 6tr/o and,
appear especially during infancy to pre-
school age.8,e Despite the widespread preva-
lence of sleep disruption in children with
AD, the mechanism of this disruption is
poorly understood.Fro
It is recommended that clinician should
ask general questions about irch, sleep,
impact on daily activity, and persisteace of
disease using disease severity during practi-
cal. A variety of measurement tools are uti-
lized in sleep assessment. including
Electroencephalography (EEG),
Polysomnography, Actigraphy and Brief
Infant Sleep Questionnaire (BISQ). The
BISQ is used to scrren sleep problems. The
Severity Scodng ofAtopic Dermatitis Index
(SCORAD) is commorly used to derermine
the severity of AD, can also be used to
determine subjective patient assessment of
itch and sleep loss.tlr2 This study investi-
gates the prevalence of sleep problems in
children with AD in Indonesia.
Materials and Methods
Methods
A cross sectional sfudy was conducted
in Surabaya and Sidoarjo, Indonesia on
September 1"' to October 3l"t 2017. The
sample of this study was 70 children who
consisted of 35 children with AD and 35
children with no AD. Sarnple size was cal-
culated based on the total sampling.
Children enrolled in the study met the fol-
lowing criteria: age berween 0 and 36
months old who had AD for 3 months
belbre the study began and did nor have
AD, stable medical conditions, and no
change in medicariou related to sleep or
health status in the past 3 months. Diagnosis
ofAD based on history and physical exam-
ination.rt Researcher interviewed the par-
ents/caregivers amd completed a BISQ after
the par€nts were being informed of the
study arrd gave their written consents.
Weight rneasurernent was taken for all the
children and plotted in *re WHO gpow.th
chan to determine the nutritional stah:-s
(weight for age). Datir then were presented
as a distribution and percentage of each
variable referring to the BISQ and nutrition-
al status. Analysis of AD relationship to
sleep problems used chi-squar.e, with signif-
icant test with 95% confidence inrenal and
SPSS 17.0 performed it. This study was
approved by rhe Ethics Committee of
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Materials
The Brief Iniant Sleep Questionnaire
(BISQ) was u.sed to assess the sleep prob-
lems. These questionnaires were attained
primarily by retrospective rnethod with the
parents/caregivers recalling on sleep pat-
terns, disturbances, or behaviors (e.g.,
sleeping arrangemen! preferred body posi-
tion during sleep. nocturnal sleep duration,
daytime sleep duration, number of night
waking, duration of wakefulness dudng the
night hours (10 pm-6 am), setrling time,
method of falling aslcep, noctumal sleep
0,[N8ACCISS [page 53]
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onset duration, parenteral consideration of
sleep problem). Sleep problems were
deltned as the presence of one or more of
the following conditions, such as less than 9
hours ofnocturnal sleep duration, more than
3 times of night waking, and more thatr I
hour of duration of wakcfulness.rr Degree
of severity of AD is based on SCORAD
index.ra Anthropometry assessment is based
on WHO Growth chart.ts
Results
There wcrc scvcnty O-36 months old
cluldren whO participated in this smdy and
dividcd ht0 2 groups,35 childrcn wlth AD
and 35 childrcn without AD
I.DistHbution(Table l)
H.Brieflnfant Sleep QueStiOnm」re
(BISQ)
Based on BISQ, the prevalence of
sleep problems for children with AD was
85.7o/o ull.l I1.4% children without AL)
rcspectively (Table 3).
Discussion
This study has found that among chil-
dren q'ith sleep problems, 85.7olo was
reported sutTering AD and only ll.4o/o chil-
dren $'ere without AD. The prevalencc of
children with AD in our study (85.7%; was
higher than other studies that tirund sleep
problerns in children with AD, with rates
ranging from 47o/o to 609/o and appear espe-
cially during infancy to pre-school age.r'e
Diagnosis of sleep problems in this study
ba.sed on noctumal slecp duration less than
t hours, children waking up at night more
than 3 times, and nocturnal wakefulncss for
more fhan one hour. In our sfudy, cause of
sleep problems was pruritus and scratching.
It is also worth noting that sleep near par-
ents was a factor tbr sleep problems accord-
ing to BISQ, in which usually practiced by
Indonesian parents.r6.r7
There were significant differences for
nocturnal sleep duration, night waking, noc-
turnal wakef,ulness, sleep onset time,
method of falling asleep and parental con-
sideration of sleep problems in children
with AD compared to children without AD
based on Brief InJhnt Sleep Queslionnairc
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Tabic l.Charactcristi`Of chttdrcn wiJLノOut AD(N=70).
Age (months) Mean + SD (range) 17±10
Gender
Bり
Ciri
Anthropornetry $eight for Age)
Severely underweight
llnderweight
Median
Overweiglit
Obesity
Family history of Atopy
Yes
No
?
?
?‐
?
?
?
??
‐?
?
?
??
?
Birth order of the child
Oldest
Middle
、7。ungest
SCORAD Index
Mild
Moderate
SeVeFe
Slcr:p mcasurcrllcnts irr both groups
showcd signi{icant rcsults- in noctumal Thble 2. Brief Infant sleep euestionnaire (BISe) in chilclren 0-J6 months old.slccp duration. night waking. nocturnai
wakefulness. slecp onsct tinrc. rncthod ol'
falling aslecp antl palental considcration ol'
slcep problons lTablc 2.y.
‐?
?
??
?
??
‐?
?
‐?
?
‐ ?
?
?
?
?
?
?
Nocturnal sleep duration
< t hours
> t hours
Daytime sleep duration
< t hours
--=-e-!-qg!-Night waking
> 3 times
< 3 times
Nocturnal wakefulness
=l hour
< I hour 26(71i)
4(114)     *
31(88.6)
?
?
?
?
??
?
28c80)
7 oO)
器(71.4)
10(28.6)
9o5の
NS
?
?
??
?
2(5り
33(94_3)
0
35(100)
Sleep onset time
< 30 minutes
> 30 minutes
Method of falling asleep
Feeding
In bed alone
Being rocked
In bed near parent
Beingheld
Settling time
≧8Pm
く8pm
10.9)        0(0)
10o86)       9125.7)
18 ol.4)       4(11.4)
17(48_6)
18(51.4)
2(57)
4(11■)
31(886)
4(114)
13(371)
9(257)
10(286)
25(714)
0(0)
7(20)
7(20)
28(80)
Parental consider〔tion of sleep pFOblem
Selous pFOblem         10(28.6)
smam prOblem             9 5.7)
9ヽprOlkm_  _ _____――-11 墾_2拿Pく005(ChiSquare tesol NS:Non sttni「Cant
Table 3.Ch五出にn with AD whc had sI“ゃPrOblems
28(80)
???
?。
30c85.7) 4(114)
5f143D ________■1886p
tStnlllCant(Ch‐Square tesぅ
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GISQ). Our study also found that majority
of daytime and noctumal sleep duration in
children with AD is less than t hours, which
is similar with study by Dogan (2017) that
found children with AD did not have
decrease daily total sleep duration.s
However, several studies tbund that
sleep duration was signiticantly reduced in
infants with severe AD.8'e'rt
Pathophysiology of sleep problems in chil-
dren with AD is sdll not fully understood.
Circadian rhythm of cytokines, immune
system, melatonin, and skin physiology
such as transcutaneous water loss and skin
blood flow might play a role-e Thc sleeping
problems which mostly happens in children
were reported had relation with the frequen-
cy of waking up at night and their sleep
onset time.rs However, this study has found
that children with AD have generally longer
aliemoon naptime compared with non-AD
children. although with a higher frequency
of waking up during laptime. We also
found that severity of AD in this study is
based on SCORAD Index sho*'ed associa-
tion to sleep problems in AD group. This
suggests that severity of AD may feflect the
severity of sleep problems ilselli
Adequate sleeping is important in main-
taining children's health and development.
However, sleeping problems may affect
negatively towards the quality of lilt of the
patients, their cognirive function, behav-
ioral patterns, and shifting of moods. It is
suggestEd that AD may have an issociation
with attenlion deficit hyperactivitlt disarder,
behavioral problerns and conduction and
shorl-term self-control only if it is related
with sleeping problems.
Finally, we conclude that there was
higher prevalence of sleep problems within
c'hildren s.ith AD compared to normal chil-
dren. Without good sleep quality, children
with AD may have poorer qualiry of life
compared to normal children. Therefore, a
thorough examination, proper diagnosis,
adequate AD confrol, and comprehensive
AD complication managernent need to be
provided to ensure good qualiry of life in
children with AD.
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